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NURSES AND MEN

OF HOSPITAL UNIT

CITED FOR AL0R

Col. Carnett Led Univer- -

sity of Pennsylvania
Workers Under Fire

ATHLETES WOtf PRAISE

Son of Former Attorney Qcn- -

era! Bell and Rufus Jones
Hejped Wounded

Pershing's Roll of Honor
for Pennsylvania's Unit

These members of Base Hospital
No. p, the University of Pennayl-yanla,'s,.un-

In France, have been
commended by General Pershing
for bravery:

Lieutenant Colonel . B. Carnett,
director.

First Lieutenant R. II. Gold.
smith.

Miss Helen Pratt, nurse.
. 'Miss Marie Bergsdresser, nurse.

"Bert" Bell, enlisted man,
Rufus Jones, enlisted man. '

Six members of the University of
Pennsylvania's BaBe Hospital unit In
France have been commended by
General Pershfhg for bravery under
firel

The list Is headed with tho name of

Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Carnett, di-

rector of the unit, famous old Penn-
sylvania football player and noted
surgeon.

First Lieutenant R. H. Goldsmith,
one of the University of Pennsylvania
physicians with tho unit, was praised
at tho tame time by the American
commander in 'chief.

Two nurses likewise were effed for
"bravery, Miss Helen Pratt and Miss

Marie Bergsd'resicr.
'Tvyo others who received the cocted
citation were University of Pennsylva-
nia men In tho enlisted personnel,
''Bert" Bell, noted athlete and son of

former Attorney General John C.

Bell and Rufus Jones, of Lebanon,
Pa.,, another undergraduate.
' News of tho honor given Penn

sylvania's' sons and daughters on the
battle line came In letters to the Un-
iversity staff at home. All six have
been working up at tho front line, as a
surgical 'team led by "LleutenanfCbl
onel Carnett. He went to tho front
life's soma months ago, leaving Major
G, M. Piersol In charge of the base
will at Chatet Guycn, near Vichy,!

Where the Unlver- - . baso hospital
jhasrbeen In operation since they went
to Ijrance.

DMailn Not Kjiown
The details of the action for which

the hiembers of Pennsylvania's operating
1 . ... . iL.I. -- IiiUh ..n.. nn vntlennvreceiveu (ncir timuuii n.i hv. jv.

been learned by the hospital authorities
herd Because of the censorship It was
not possible to send back more than
the fart that tno six nna oecn

The work which' Lieutenant Colonel
"Cfrriett's team did (n the nrst lines was
extremely strenuous. It Is known that
Doctor, Carnett'a team operated In the
gan'Mlhlel sector. They were directly
behind the lines, and had their hospital
established In the grounds of a ruined
chateau. Their operating room was a
hut, and the wounded men were piaceo
In Improvised wards housed likewise In

huts j'Tho doctors, nurses and attend-
ants1 lived most of the time In a stable
that "had escaped most of the shelling.

One of the members of the team wrote
during the height of the fighting; "We
have not had our clothes off for three
days.'. Most of the cases are abdominal
wounds, multiple wounds or ahiputa-tlon- s.

-
"We have been going on night duty

frorh 8 p. m. to 8 a,."m. next day. From
S o'clocVIn the morning until one In the
afternoon we dress our cases. Then we
sleep until 5:45 In the afternoon."

Abater letterMold of seeing the effect
of American artillery fire on the

Tilt' Is a great sight. "The Ger
mtns, are gettln-waI!ope- and we ex-

pect, the. war to be ,over very soon. It
lm'Amn'uatntr' th'nitirh. in fiA tho terrible
wounds Qf some of our soldiers. They

.intoh. In with nhilnmpnR torn nnen
mO umuftli. ... ....... ,.- - . -

and legs hanging."
" Nurae Telia of piiellliif

MIss Laura McMillan, one. of the
nurses, wrote of the experience of being
shelled behind the front line trenches!

"We went right up ljehand the line," she
v.nlalned. "The first night we were out

, we slept on tho floor of a ruined church.
We- were shelled everywnere we-- wem,

r.nllhuMl on r Fifteen, Column Four

R. JR. MEN OFFER
TO PAY M'ADOO
.$2000 AM6jTH

,Enip.oea of Roads Operated Out
..'gf' St. JxJtila Want Director

-- .to Stay
WNKlililcton.- - 'ov. 25 (By A. P.)

A telegram aigntd by representatives of
' cmployes-'o- f lallrouds opemted out of

St, Ixju'b, received ot Director General
McAdpo'a olHce' today, pledged the em-

ployes to gve IJ00O a month as part of
the director general's salary to keep him
from retiring.

"Wo 'Oro opposed to your resigna-.Mooi- ",

said tho telegram, "and are
heartily In sympathy with your .financial
straits."
ft The," telegram was signed by J. II,
Ktrkland and H. J, Garrtgan. represent-Ini- r

Wabash emnloves and O. 15.' Sum
ner, representing Missouri Pacific em- -
ptpye.;

Atlanta, 0.. rov. 5'p (By A. P.)
"Well, I'm glad somebody appreciates
my. financial straits," Director General
McAttoo s4lu today when Informed that
railway .employe, at St. louls wantitd

'.to'pay.'ISpoo iv month toward his salary
II, H wouiu rujiitiii in uuiuc. ui uv
A49,whv.came hem on. an inspection

MJluA ifliavnin intanrlffl in rAwnniMT, f ' "7 I. ..w
U.W.I ,fc V
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' CITED FOR BRAVERY
Lieutenant Colonel J. B. Carnett
and Bert Bell, members of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania base hos-

pital unit, who have been person-
ally commended by General Per-
shing for heroic conduct under

lire

STATE SOLDIERS

OPPOSE CODDLING

Wounded Not Helpless and
Will Make Good, Says

Philadelphiaii

BRING HONOR TO PENNA.

IThis ,t;ie s(x(h o. a ncrtc of
special articles to be prluted "b'y the
EvbniNOi Pgnt,tg LEDQEn recounting

"the'heroic iJrerf. of 1'enmvlvanla
service men tn the prcat tear.

"An body hero from Pennsylvania?"
A score or more men dropped their

newspapers and eyed the deep-cheste- d

veteran who addressed them. Not ,a
man replied, and for a half minute the
ward, with Its maimed veterans of Chateau-

-Thierry and other lights, wus ex-

ceedingly niilet.
Tho silence was nlmost-deprcssln- g, for

rarely does such M Illness prevail. It
puzzled tho chap who had put the qucs.

tlon, and, apparently to relievo (he tense-

ness, he again bawled out, "Anybody

here from Pennsylvania?"
There was no response and the soldier

was peeved. Ho Is a Callfornlan and left

an arm on the field of Solssons. That

fact does not cause him much worry and
very little regret, but, being a natural

leader of men, he was dlsconscrted over

his fnlluro to malic good as a. ward crier.
Once ngaln he bawled 'Anybody here

from --Pennsylvania?" There was .no
reply, but the big California! was not
to be defeated. Throwing back his head
he cried out, "Kor God's salo don't bo
ashamed of It." ,

Sleepy Soldier Answer
That stirring sentence did tho trick.

It aroused a sleuy soldier' who slid off
his bed und stepped toward the n.

"I'm from Pennsylvania," he
'paid as ho nppioached tho big fellow.
Ills left arm was missing ana lie ex-

plained that he had been sleeping.
He proved to bo Abe Goldberg, 2013

South' Hutchinson street, Philadelphia.
This veteran of Chateau-Thierr- y Is not
ashamed' of Pennsylvania, for he knows

ywhat tho Keystone boys did In the
fighting over there.

And nobody clso at tho Walter P.ced
Base Hospital in Washington, D. C Is
ashamed of Pennsylvania, for In every
ward of that Institution a Pennsylva-
nia lad can be found.

Qoldhurg is but one man In Pennsy-
lvania's list of maimed and .wounded,
but liVs conduct at the hospital and
his cheery view of the future reflect
the attitude of his Keystone comrades.

Bends Meaaage to Home Folk
Through the'EVENiNO Pcbmc IjEDobii

he sends a message to' the folks back
home, but before divulging its charac-
ter It Is, well to describe, the conditions
that surround the Philadelphia soldier.

The ward In which he Is n patient Is
omo of a countless number of frame
structures that have bene erected for
the wcun'led men from overseas.
Through Its windows filter floods of
light and sunshine and on the beds so
Immaculately whlteind clean are more
than thirty men.

With the exception of three or four,
every man In this group is minus a limb.
Mos of hem left an nrm on French
battlefields and a few hobble about oh
one leg.. To the civilian It Is a sight
that recalls everything sordid and tragic
In war, but to these men who have made
such noble sacrifices "the thoughts of a
civilian are absolutely foreign.

Not a man Jft morose or melancholy,
and, from early Inbrnlng until lights are
extinguished at night they joke, laugh
and make merry, 'perhaps it js buoyant
youth that Upholds, their-- spirit, but what--

Contlnutd on 1'aito Tnv, Column Seifi.

HUMPTY-DUMPT- WEATHER
' PennsVi fci'scv, Delaware all. ,

With thermometers itable; no rise
i and no fall.

J.l northxeest breezes are moderate
when

Tonight and lumor, oto plaj fair
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PRESIDENT FACES

TILT WITH SENATE

OVER PEACE PLAN

Persistently Ignored by
Wilson in Preparations

for Pact of Nations

14 POINTS STILL MISTY

Appointment of McCall.Will
Not Relieve Resentment

of G. 0, P. Majority

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Correspondent of Evening Public

Ledger
Copurioht, mtf. !ii Public l.clucr Co.

Washington, Nov. 25.
President Wilson faces nn issue with

the Senate over peace, which lie will
not lessen by the selection of Goernor
McCull, of Massachusetts, ns the Re-
publican member of the Pcaco n

Governor McCull, who Is personally
ngrceable to tho President and a sup.
porfor of his pence policy. Is now wild
to be in tho among the KPpubll-can- s

for appointment to the commit-slon- .
Mr. McCall's appointment lll be

disagreeable to Senator Ixidge. who,
after March 4, will be chairman of the
Sennto Foreign Itelatlons Committee.
Mr. McCull also played a part In the
defeat of Senator Weeks In the recent
election. Senator Weeks Is popular
with his fellow-member- s of the Senate.

This will not hell) to make tho Mas-
sachusetts Governor's appointment
agreeable to the Senate, especially to
the Republican majority of it.

Ignored by President
Hut the McCall issue, If it arises,

will only be superficial. More funda-
mental Is the resentment in the
Senate over tho extent to which jt Is
being .Ignored by the President In his
preparations for making peace. The
cscnaior.s, who will luivo to accept or
reject tne treaty or treaties of
TheyTnotknow whaVlU'Tourtee,.

Svm to nnUnow i
freedom of the seas means A

few weeks ago, they did not know
what point three, about removing
eropomic barriers, meant until Sena-
tor Martin and Senator Hitchcock
wrote, to the President and asked him
what it meant.

It is true that members of tho Sen-
ate are no more in tho dark than arc
members of the Cabinet, who do not
know wh.A. the President1!) plans are.
who Is going to France on the Peace
Commission, what the President him-
self Intends to do there, preclselywliat
the fourteen polnBt mean and many
other Interesting things. Tho Presi-
dent is doing the whole thing him-
self to an unusual extent, perhaps be-

cause he is personally going to con-
duct nil the Important negotiations
which look toward securing this coun-
try's ends at Paris.

Taken as a Sllglil
Rut the fact that others are in the

dark does not niter the Senate's re-
sentment. Tho President's decision
not to appoint any Senators of cither
party to the- - peace commission looks
to the Senato like a slight, for usually
the Senate has been represented on
such commissions, tho advantage be-

ing that when the treaties framed by
them have come up for ratification a
oertain knowledge of the situation
existed on the floor of the Senate It-

self. A treaty thus made has Its
spokesmen, tho Senators of both par-
ties who have helped to negotiate it.

When the coming treaty, or perhaps
treaties, of Versailles arc negotiated,
is the Senato to perform Its constitu-
tional function, or is It to be a mere
rubber stamp? Unless the Senate Is
constantly informed of the progress of
negotiations and of the reasonsfor the
position taken by tho United Stutes
representatives, how can it act In-

telligently when called upon to ratify?
Senators aro asking themselves these
questions and there is a Jlrm deter-
mination among tho leaders of both
parties not to be put, with respect to
peace treaty or treaties, in the posi-

tion in which they have been placed
repeatedly with respect to war legisla-
tion nf tin nast two years.

If the President merely sends the
treaty or treaties to tho Senate when
they are finished and 'asks that they
bo ratified, there Is going to be a long,
hard fight over them. In .this fight.

Continued on Page riftreii Column One

VILUSTAS FIRE A TOWN

Attack South of Juarez Preceded
by yrecking of Train

in rino, Tex.. Nov. 2D. (By A. P.)
Klghty Villa followers, said to hae
been under command of General Hol-gul- n,

attacked and set tire to Villa
Ahumada, eighty mlleB south of Juarez,
early Sunday morning, after wrecking
h, southbound freight train on the
Mexican Central Railway by explosives,
according to reliable advices here early
today. "

A with wounded sol-

diers returning from France will arrive
in Philadelphia the later part of this
week. The men are being brought here
to be placed" In hospitals for convalescent
wounded fighters.

This Information became public this
afternoon when the Urduhart Auxiliary
of the Ited Cross Issued an appeal to.

business men of tho cfty to lirovlde

them with Hags and bunting with whclh

to decorate the p'le'r where the men will

be .landed.
Vn InfnrmftHnn WAN dtvulired as to the

fexact day of the arrival nor the nler
. ... . ... .Ill h. ,liwL'.il

Tho appeal for material for decora.
tkm wm wad a by Mr., ty. X. Smith,

m

fmblfc
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1918

Enemy Fattens
Before Releasing Them

Strasbourg, Xov. 23. Evidence
was obtained today that the Ger-

mans are taking American prison-
ers to tho rear to fatten them up
on good food before liberating them,
as a result of an investigation by
a. German prisoner commission,
which is afraid to permit the re-

turn of tho Yankees In their pics-en- t

emaciated condition. The Amer-
icans have been working for
months In mines fifteen miles from
the front, laboring eleven hours a
day without sufficient food or cloth-
ing, according to officers who es-

caped rather than wait for their de-

cayed liberation.
According to thes'o officers, the

conditions In the enlisted men's
camps and their treatment were
atrocious.

G.O. P. OFOHIQ
BOOMS PERSHING

FOR PRESIDENT

Senator Dick and Fourteen Others
Incorporate League to Pro-

mote His Interests
Columbus, 0 Nov. 25. A cam-

paign for the election of General John
J. Pershing, commander-in-chie-f of

the American Uxpcditlonary Forces in
France, to the Presidency in 1020, was
formally launched In Ohio today by
the Incorpation of "The Pershing Re-

publican League." .

Former United States Senator
Charles Dick, of Akrpn, and foui-tee- n

other prominent Republicans of
Akron nnd Summit Countlra are
sponsors for the movement. Mr. Dick's
'name henda the list of the fifteen men
who signed the ai tides of incorpora-
tion, which were Issued by the Secre-
tary of State today.

LEAPS TO DEATH AT FIRE

Woman, Fearing She Wouldn't

Callow hill street, jumped fiom tho third
stnry of her burning homo and nas
killed Instantly on the pavement below-earl-

this morning.
The- - woman was aroused from her

sleep by smoke entering her room. See-
ing that escape by tho stairway was im-

possible, she opened the window and
screamed for help, her cries bringing a
patrolman, who turned hi the alarm.

The engines arrived and th'u firemen
placed n ladder against the side of tho
h0UBt1lrenamtorytoTslng' tt-- to tho
window of the room occupied by Jtrs.
Doyle, but flames entering the room ex-

cited her' so much that she Jumped, The
woman was pronounced dead at tho
Garrettsdn' Hospital".

The family of Michael McGlnley, re-
siding In the lower floors, wns aroused
by Mrs. Doyle's screams, but all escaped
Injury. McGlnley tried to reach Mrs.
Doyle's room, but the stairway was In
Haines and ho was forced to give up
tho attempt.

ALLIED WARSHIPS IN BLACK SEA

Bosporus Made Safe for Passage
of Vessels

i

Paris. Xov. 25. Allied warships, the
Posporus havhiK been cleared of mines,
have entered the Hlack Sea and visited
various ports from Varna around the
southern coast to Novorossysk.

DredKlnsf operations In the Bosporus
were completed November 20. French
and other Allied warships were de-
tached from the naval forces stationed
at Constantinople and visited tho Black
Sea ports of Varna, Galata, Krcsrl, Sam-su- n,

Slnopp. Trcblzond, Batum, I'otl and
Novorossysk

CHILD BURNED AT

Secret Service Agent Rescues
Girl

Four-year-o- Katherlne Osenkc, 32
Norfolk street, Is In the Pennsylvania
Hospital, vv Ith probably fatnl burns re-
ceived when her clothes were Ignited by
a bonfire at Svvanson and Norfolk
streets.

The child was saved from being cre-
mated by a secret service agent who
was watching for freight-ca- r thieves.
He smothered the flames by wrapping
her In his overcoat.

DEBS'S ADVANCED

Appeals From Convic-
tions in January

. .VVitliliiKlii. Nov 2B. (By A. P.)
Department of Justice requests to expe-
dite hearing of appeals of ICugene V.
Debs, ofOhlo, Socialist leader ; James
A. Peterson, or Minnesota, and Jacob
Frohwerk, of Missouri, from convictions
of violating the espionage law were
granted today by the Supreme Court.

The heuilnjfs were set for January C,
1919.

she was not permitted by the War De-

partment to give the day nor the num-
ber of the pier.

Nothing was known by Mrs. Smith
regarding the Identity of the foldlers.
but the Impression was given that in-
asmuch as they are' being brought here
that many of them may be Philadel-
phians,

This will bo the first transport
wounded soldiers to th's. "coun

try to come Into this pert, and the Urqu-- J

nan auxiliary is maaing arrangements
to give them a rousing welcome.

Ar word that the soldiers are due to
arrive was received only today, little
progress has been made with plans for
the reception, the first step being to ask
bualneas men to provide the decorations.
Other arrangements will develop today
and tomorrow, ana prooaoiywlll not be

TRANSPORT. WITH WOUNDED
COMING HERE THIS WEEK

Urquhart Auxiliary Red Cross Appeals to Business. Men to Provide
Decoration for Landing Pier Philadelphians May

Be Ainonf! Those on Board

transpprCloaded

dlt

Captives

BONFIRE

Four-Year-Ol- d

HEARING

Espionage

TELEGRAPH

U.S. UNITS CROSS

GERMAN BORDER

AS ENEMY RETIRES

Main Army Halts on Prus-

sian Frontier for Fur-

ther Orders

DEMOLISH BARRIERS

Vankecs Find Populace and
German Troops Not

Unfriendly

By the Associated Press
merican Army of Occupation, Xov.

23. The German frontier has been
crossed at several places by American
signal corps units and ambulance
v.oikcrs". Short trips were made Into
Rhenish Prussia, where the inhabi-
tants are reported to have shown the
Amci leans every consideration.

The front lines of the American
ai my of occupation rest along the
4,uemburg German border on the Our
Riser and thence along tho River Mo-

selle to the region east of Rcmlch. Tho
American army will mark time until
further orders. At least three or four
days are expected to pass before tho
nct1noe Is made toward the German

'border.
Tho Germans apparently are with-

drawing according to schedule. Reports
reaching the Third Army today were
that the Germans everywhere were
whistling and singing as they marched.
Tho general line of the Oerman with-

drawal Is along tho load.
The southern limit of the Fifth Herman
Army Is reported to bo the line c.

Tn numerous Instances the Germans
aed farewell when their detachments

started on their homeward inarch.

Pevoral Instances are mpurU'd where

automobile wns riding along the Rcmlch-Treve- s

road, east o ftlio Moselle, lie
encountered German troops marching
northward. A column of German In-

fantry and some German trucks with-

drew to tho side Qf tho road in order
to clear tho way for the Americans.
Owing to the shortage of horses the
Gcruiana arc using oxen, to haul' their
supplies anil some artillery.

Colonel Drugged From Home
Reports of rioting contlntje to reach

American headquarters from various
sources. One report was to the effect
that a German colonel hud been dragged
from his horse oy soldiers and beaten
scerely. Refore crossing from Luxem-
burg many of the privates-tol- the

that when they reached Ger-
many they would decll.r to obty their
allkciH, do us they please and, If taken
to task by their officers, trouble Would
result. j

Americans observed Individual Ger- -

man soldiers carrying red (lags, but
,!..... mnti tli.l tint Httemilt tn priivu In
llic Amerlcnn side, nor were they ap- -

hurry t0 wU"driwZrZi"v""y
The Seventh Corps, under command

of Major General Ilaan, has been at-
tached to tho Army of Occupation It
Is composed of the Fifth, Klghly-nlut- h

nnd Ninetieth Divisions. The work of
the Seventh Army Corps will consist
chiefly of handling the back-are- a com
munlcatlons.

Yankn Drinollah Ilarrlrm
American forces have completed the

task of demolishing the barriers which
guarded the old German front eaht of
Verdun. The last barrier thuH encoun-

tered consisted of concrete
pillars stretching along the old front for
a distance of two miles. The pillars
were three feet npart at the roads and
Jfty feet apart across the country. They
were connected by two-Inc- h cables.

When the Americans crossed the front
lines last Sunday the advanced guards
were halted only a few minutes by tho
barriers. Engineers quickly placed a
few charges of dynamite under each
pillar, which made the roads passable.
Since then gangs working In relays have
foiled constantly to dlg.up Immense steel
rails and concrete foundations, which
were sl feet under ground, the rails
extending live feet above the ground, the
concrete being poured 'around them

Kach pillar was Ave feet square and ,

stood eight feet above the ground. The
pillars apparently were constructed a
ve.ir or more ago, as each was camou
flaged by reeds growing In nearby-swamps-

,

the concrete being scarcelj no-

ticeable from a distance.
At Slars-la-Tou- r, Just nt the edge of

the village, the Americans encountered
tank barriers, some of which were only,

half completed. A few blasts of dyna-
mite soon put them out of commission.

At Ktaln the Germans had harriers of
logs chained together on four wheels,
the logs being movable like a gate. On
these barriers the Germans had In-

stalled Ingenious devices to remove the
wheels from beneath the logs which
would then drop across the road at tho
main road entrance into Ktaln. This
lnir harrier was lust ut the western
.nirinca. the logs acting as a check
In the event that the mines failed to
destroy the bridge.

tnilneem HUSH on UallroaUS
American engineers Saturday laid the

last rail connecting the standard gauge '

.alln-iur- i between Verdun and Metz. hav. i

Ing virtually rebuilt nine miles of the '

.

Continued on TaiAFour, Column Four

Maxwell Says Tech's
Shift Play Is Wonder

TIo highly advertised sltt play i

employed by 'the Georgia Tech'
eleven Is perfectly legal. Robert

w. Maxwell, whp, um-

piredShift the Pltt-'f'ec-

Play
In

game Saturday, Impos-
ed only one penalty
against Tech for off- -

wldo play. Head )il Illuminating
account pn "" Ports page.

,

Entered aa Stcond-Clmu- i
Under th

RADICALS
OF

NEW GERMAN GOVERNMENT
ESTABLISHED BY AGREEMENT

Copenhagen Nov. 25. Uy A. I'.y- An agreement has been reached
between the German Soldiers and Workmen's Council and the Govern-

ment, It Is officially announced In Rerlft. The agreement provides:
1. All political power Is to be in the hands of the German SoclallU Re

public and the Soldiers and Workmen's Council.
2. Their aim Is to defend nnd develop what has been achieved by the

evolution and to suppress all counter-revolutionar- activity.
3.

4.

Pending the election of representatives of the Soldiers and Workmen's
"Councils' to an executive council of the German republic the execu-

tive council In Berlin Is to exercise Its functions.
Tho appointment dismissal pt all members of the various legis-

lative bodies of the republic, anil until the finul constitution Is estab-

lished of Prussia, are to lc mnde by the Central Executive Council,

which also has the right of control.
the cabinet appoints assistant ministers the executive council

must be consulted.
A convention of deputies drawn from the Soldiers and Workmen's

Council Is to be summoned as soon as possible.

PERU RESENTS HOSTILE DEMONSTRATIONS IN CHIT

LIMA, Peru, Nov. 25. Peruvian newspapers 'call upou the
Government to request a cessation of autl-Peruvi- demonstra-
tions In Chile. They declare that If tie demonstrations continue
anti-Chile- outbreaks may be expected in Peru. The demon-

strations grow out of the differences "concerning- the border
provinces of Tacija and Arlca.

14 OF CREW OF SUNKEN SHIP REACH PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Fourteen men the hungry
remnant of the crew of thirty-tw- o of the sunken steamer

Dumaru have landed at '. an Jose, L'Orlent, east coast of. the
Philippines, Navy Department advices said this' afternoon. .

RUMANIA CONVENES CONSTITUENT ASSEM3LY

PARIS, Nov. 25 (By A. P.) The Eumanlan Government has
issued a, decree dissolving parliament and convening a con-

stituent assembly elected by universal suffrage, according to a
dispatch from Jassy.

JUSSERAN.D TO. ACCOMPANY WILSON TO CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, $Tov. A.nipassa4or Jiisscran'J

vi 4CCOISP13r-feen- t Wilaon'to the pafce' conference, it was

Harmed utttorlMrtivelr tccliy.'
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'

HERMIT'S HEIRS

Parkcsburg Man Wouldn't;
Touch Money With

His Hands '

ACCUMULATED $100,000

Phlladeluhlans arc luimed as heirs of j

Hdvuird1 J. Moore, the Parkcsburg her -

mit who accumulated more than $U)0.- -

noo. despite an eccentricity that kept

him from touching money vlth Ills

hands. .

Moore, who died on .Saturday in the
. .... .. ,i.. i

Lancaster Hospital, saveu vinuituj "
his wealth while conducting a smaii
store In Parkesburg. Thousands of dol-

lars were taken In over the counter of

the store, but none of the patrons can

tell of one Instance since 1000 whiye
Mooic picked up Ihe money with his
a ........

The money was swept from the coun- -

ter Into the cash drawer with a piece
of paper. When he found It ntvessaiy
to make change Moore took the inonej
from the drawer with a small pair of
pincers .

The Philadelphians. who with a Mur- -

ton man. are the bnly known relatives
of Moortf, are Mrs Paviu .v. vv uson,
2515 Nicholas street ; Mis. Alfred Ilocket,
2507 .Nicholas street, anil airs, .viuoei
McKeever, 2520 N'lcholas street. The
Morton man, Moore's nearest relative,
Is Charles Her.

.Money Secreted In Sluuk
More than $40,000 of the estate left

by the dead man was found In ensh se-

creted around his two-roo- shack. The
coins and greenbacks recovered filled a
large banket. Thousands of dollars
more nic believed to be secreted about
the premises and a guard has been sta
tioned about the property uniiia iur- -

Uher search enn be made.
Mymre was seventy-nin- e sears old.

During his youth ho was known as tho
Beau Urummei or me ion mar umei..., man rr.nnentlv IPeilflpd him Of

acquiring his fine complexion through
th liberal use of cosmetics. Ills gay
...t.ti. cn.i hla nhllltv ns il violinist.
however, gained lilfn many friends vvno

. J L.l.n In .nnAil ltb.fl when, he,.. ,.,. store. '

For years "Kddle's place." as It was
called, was the gathering place of the
young men of the town. Moore became
a moralist anu many oi me rarm-uur-

(youths received lectures when he de-

cided their morale needed attending to.
Even In the early nineties- - It was com-- j

mon gossip aboil town that Moore was
'acquiring a foitune and that hs kept It
'secreted about his Bhanty. No matter
how big the denomination of the bill

'which residents took to him, he was
iable to chang'e ft, and the change was
alvvais In blls that had been worn thin
from thumbing, pne acquaintance of

rMoore tells of an Instance when he took
a received from Moore to the
h.nk in' see if It was still good. The
caer, looked at tl)e,b!U and1 remarked

Matter Ht the rn.tofflei- - at Philadelphia. Pa..
Act of March 8. 1870.

and
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STILL LAY DEATH

UPON SKIP-STO- P

P. R. T. Version of Killing
of Woman Contradicted

by Merchant

'CHARGES RECKLESSNESS

For twenty minutes after Jtrs. Thomas
;SmIth had been etruck and killed by a
trolley car just below a Ilapld Transit
Company skip-st- op point at Sixtieth and
Catharine streets last Saturday not one

' motonnan passing the corner sounded
' njs Bong nor slackened the speed of his
car.

This ab.sertion was made today by
William O. Dobson, a hardware mer-
chant, lit Sixtieth rtreet and Walton ave-
nue, w ho declared he had purposely
watched the north and southbound trol-

leys In Sixtieth street to "tali up" on
charges of reckless (.peed of motormen

'nnd their absolute disregard of crossings,
T( charges, made by merchants

In Slxtloth "(reel between Catharine and
Cedar avenue, have already been
brought- - to" tho attentlcn of the Itapld
Transit Companj. which, however, has
announced that the pklp-stop- s will be
inalntained despite protests of the mer
chants.

Insert Skip-Sto- p Ih to Blame
Assertion of traction company officials

that the death of Mrs Smith did not
occur at a ship-sto- p were toda- - denied
by merchants In thfc neighborhood w here
the woman was killed. Those who

the accident Inslist that the trolley
which struct; and killed the woman
failed to lessen Its speed as It ncarvd
( ntharlne street, a skip-sto- p point, and
that Just as Mrt Smith was about to
cross sixtieth street below Catharine she
was hit and badly mangled. '

'"There have been frequent accidents
recently In the neighborhood," said Mr.
Dobson today, "wiucn were caused uy

V. nna1aaane.an f mnlnrmnn nnnriifloh.
B, skip-sto- p corners. We have cojn- -

nialned to the Hanld Transit Cbmnany
but the perslutenr- answer has been that
the skip-sto- p scheme will be retained.

Many CompUInU
- "I particularly asked that the stop

at Catharine street be restored because
of the Inconvenience to which It sub-
jected trolley passengers. But the com-
pany announced Its; Intention to hang
on to the'

Mr. Dobson then told of "tabbing up"
on the speed of motormen.

"For fully twenty minutes," he said.'
"I stood In front of my store ahd
watched the north and south bound
trolleys And In all that time there
wasn't the sound of a gong alarm as the
cars heared the oorntr. Neither was
there any apparent attempt to lessen
tho speed of the cers."

Mr, Dobson declarer, that the entire
neighborhood Is aroused over the killing
of Mrs. smith wnicn, ne insists, might
have bn the trolliv di---
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SEIZE CONTROL
riFRMANT mVF.R
ADOPT RUSSIAN SYS1EM1

' ,tJ
Ebert Regime Agreef

w :.:
io iiem .rower is

to "Soviets" mm
. V- ITT-f- c w v-- --- j. w t tiiwijHkkm tin m &S2a.i.ri.

"RTT.T .F.S 1T A TTfMVra

Provisional Step by Reds gsj
jjfisip-iipr-i rn frp.vp.nr

I Counter-Revo- lt
,. --f. K

. .r.-,..- - . --- ., . P
AL.t.jii-- At.ti ut l'Aur um
ni7T7TT HTV A TVTTrtTTTgavjrrimLiL.1 AnnuuiiljliUr'!?

r . , i m
workmen and Soldiers Frojv'

claim Themselves Leader! Isfe
of Country

K
fn

Jy Associated Press '

Loncion, jvov. ZS.fetl
j ins mornings .London newspaper

".VQ.

Ii,y- -

dLsplay prominently tho German ad-- f "3
vices regarding tho agreement &,
tvvcen the Soldiers nnd Workmen's"' '"'

dr1
Council tho Government, which , 'M
. .. . :...." SM
10 ichuiuw 3 u, uevuiupmem 01 ui$ yrg
greatest imnortanco and as tanjEfc&s

.. . .7 W$juuuiii iu me uveruirow oi mo joert-f- V

Huaso combination and tho adonUoajr
. . .... . .. .$.?'$&in. icasi uieoieucany, or tno

Russian system. MwS
It Is admitted that tho German cpu- -

ells have ct developed tho extraTtJC
gancea which led tn tho dllntcgratle;
0...1.... .,...nnnci.,.. la. T.....nln .1... .. ll u ..,i, i.unrwtv, iito i:uuni;UBfBn
belli? tlntnlnateti liv flit ...

ment. ".!
f.lhn f iitlltta'. J&tV&V

tVi.Nevertheless, the Dnllv TeleeraBh' ,

marks that It la rather slirnlni-nnt-tl- i' :!
Germany should have adopted, even,g-4,C- T

a stop-ga- a measure which waa!M.,Sj
Lenlne'a original and most charactrtiriS
'"oiVt"", T " legiBiaiive aociniws4
ine ualiy-- wh le nolnllnc-- nut'U
analogy to the developments In Itui
suggests that the new sten Is a oarlt'ii
a bluff" aimed at nersuadlnr'itit5v
Allies that old Germany Is defunoV,- - J

The Dally Kxpress thinks that the-- S

menace of extremism is possibly exag--. j?
geratcd for the purjiose of Impressing. 'Vf!
the Allies with the difficulties of th,fi--
German position.

Tho latest reports from Germany lridH't
cate that the Internal situailon therelf i

has reached a critical stage. AlthougbJaV
proclamation has been Issued declalrinC?rc'3
that all political irawer is In the handisffl
of the German socialist republic and.itPS
5Cnl,llra fit,.! irn.lfni.n'n nlln.M AKntrfrv.....u ...... .. u, nil. CI a IUUtlbll) UJJKMl- -t -

tlon to such a government is KrowhurSsS
outside Berlin. "wft

nrpudiiitr "Terrorism" L
A greater part of South GcrmansVWffi"

inciuaing Wurttcmberg, Baden and BxfTim
vana, nas ueciareu it will not suomttsffi
"tn. tllA... lurrnrtom ..r I. r. .Il.t.4.u . i.v..u..... .., ,,,c uitniuiB 111 X"i- -
lln who have replaced the Kaiser and,?.
militarism." An Independent repubHa,!
also has been foisned In northwesteWTOJ-j- i
Germany with Hamburg the carltal.:,
Even In Prussia, according to the, .re-- v

feeling acalnst tlie Berlin CnMl'.,'
and Workmen's Council Is galnlngTlPP
ground

The

the

and

siau.

Y.naela NT.l,lnl.,r.H A ....i.?Sa' JiSM...uw. ....,,i ,vkc-i- i ui iuuizinj -- ' .m
maintains that If the present

n

as

rulers jAa
In Berlin are unable to establish theus TV
principles of a federated democracy and $
aro unwilling mat tlie authority In tha,.,3
empire snau given to Germans
pointed by a national assembly, the rcsti V$H
of tho Empire should detach Itself from" i
Berlin and create a new- - Independent' &sk
trovernment "in nnmp tilna h.v.j 'lt.'. 'StOfM

reach or the arbitrary action of a minor- - MIty Inclined to terrorism." flJ !.1 A

Stockholm. Nov. 25 fBv A. T J
Adherents of the Spartacua group at",?i
Berlin attempted on Krlday evening to' "9w
o. ,d .no mum i'u,it- - iJieomency, oe.eral persons were killed or inlurcd.- -

German newspapers report that tb
Lnlleil workers and Soldiers' Council , WJ
have proclaimed Oldenburg, Oestfrlesi KCTi
land, Bremen, Hamburg and Schleswli-'i-.- J7tm..,.-- , l... -- .. isnuisiein u. repuonc. rne capital will btl iiumuuiR. (3i' W

v t f--

GERMAN CABINET M
mjc.Kt.LY UKUAN
Uf KHD&' COUNCIIS

S.S- -
Soldicrs and Workmen Declared

KflPl--l niavl Tl.:.. wv., men war
Dictntpa 'taV

Special Cable to Evening Public Ltdgm
Vopiirlght. I91S, bu Xcw York Ttmtt Vjj'&
Berlin, Ivov 20 (Delayed). They.ha

had an extremely busy day at th( MB
mer Chancellor's palace on WilliJ3!
strasse, next to the Foreign
where now the six people's commie
ers Ebert. Haase & Co. Install
who, It had been generally suppo
formed the highest authority in "Gj
many. 'y ;J

Now, however, the executive 'eOfci 4v
mlttee of the Central Soldiers andi, XU

mens council nas aeciareu mat tn
commissioners are merely the'.exet
organ of that body arjd subject' to,;
nrlvleA. . '

An overwhelming majority ofthi i
man Utopia had certainly bellevosVi

the supreme power was prtitt t(ij
six comminviunern, uui m ru)
during various oabl inttqw

Vf tkq pbwe vUf ' MH tM
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